Abstract: Basic paths towards fully green flame retarded kenaf fiber reinforced polylactic acid (K-PLA) biocomposites are compared. Multicomponent flame retardant systems are investigated using an amount of 20 wt% such as Mg(OH) 2 (MH), ammonium polyphosphate (APP) and expandable graphite (EG), and combinations with silicon dioxide or layered silicate (LS) nanofillers. Adding kenaf fibers and flame retardants increases the E modulus up to a factor 2, although no compatibilizer was used at all. Thus, in particular adding EG and MH decreases the strength at maximum elongation, and kenaf fibers, MH, and EG are crucial for reducing the elongation to break. The oxygen index is improved by up to 33 vol% compared to 17 vol% for K-PLA. The HB classification of K-PLA in the UL 94 test is outperformed. All flame retarded biocomposites show somewhat lower thermal stability and increased amounts of residue. MH decreases the fire load significantly, and the greatest reduction in peak heat release rate is obtained for K-PLA/15MH/5LS. Synergistic effects are observed between EG and APP (ratio 2:1) in flammability and fire properties. Synergistic multicomponent systems containing EG and APP, or MH with adjuvants offer a promising route to green flame retarded natural fiber reinforced PLA biocomposites.
Introduction
Polylactic acid (PLA) is a biodegradable thermoplastic derived from renewable carbohydrate sources such as corn starch and sugarcane. Due to environmental considerations and ever growing demand for polymeric materials, it offers a promising alternative to plastics based on petrochemicals. PLA has found widespread applications in packaging, fibers and fabrics manufacturing (1, 2) . However, extending the applicability of PLA to the transportation and electronics sectors while keeping its biodegradable and sustainable features intact poses significant challenges. First, the mechanical properties of PLA have to be improved using fiber reinforcement, more specifically natural fibers in order to keep the produced biocomposites environmentally sustainable. In addition, to effectively compete with technical polymers, efficient flame retarded composites of PLA must be introduced. To maintain the environmental advantages of using PLA and keeping the composites' mechanical properties optimal, it is, of course, desirable to employ the lowest possible amounts of ecologically acceptable inorganic additives used as flame retardants and adjuvants.
In the past decade several flame retarded PLA systems have been developed and discussed (3), including nanocomposites based on inorganic additives, such as metal oxides and hydroxides (4) , nanomaterials (nanoclays (LS) and nanotubes) (5, 6) and phosphorous based intumescent flame retardants (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) , as well as their combinations (14) (15) (16) (17) . Most of these flame retarded systems act predominantly in the condensed phase via the formation of an intumescent inorganic layer or char that reduces heat and fuel transfer.
Natural fiber reinforced polymer biocomposites have received increasing attention in the development of new materials with improved mechanical and fire retarded properties (6, (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . Among the different natural fibers, kenaf fibers are used in commercial applications because of their advantages like: availability, short time to harvest, and good mechanical properties (26) . A few flame retarded kenaf composites have been proposed (22, 27, 28) . In keeping with growing demand for green flame retarded polymeric materials, the application of halogen-free flame retardants such as Mg(OH) 2 (MH), ammonium polyphosphate (APP) or expandable graphite (EG) is preferred as they belong to the few commercial flame retardants recommended to be used with respect to environmental concerns (29) . Yet, to maintain the mechanical properties of flame retarded polylactic acid (PLA) biocomposites, the flame retardant content must be limited. Therefore this work presents a systematic study of kenaf reinforced PLA (K-PLA) using multicomponent flame retardant systems with a maximum amount of 20 wt% additives based on MH/nanofiller or EG/APP flame retardants.
MH is a well-known halogen-free flame retardant that is normally used in high amounts of up to 60 wt%, with consequent negative impacts on the material's mechanical properties (30) (31) (32) (33) . By contrast, much lower concentrations (3-10 wt%) of nanomaterials can be used to achieve improved fire behavior under forced-flaming conditions, because they influence the properties of the protecting residual layer formed upon combustion (34) (35) (36) (37) . Naturally, it would be of great interest to combine these additives in a synergistic system exploiting the advantages of each component, while keeping the overall additive concentrations as low as possible. The application of this intriguing concept to combine metal hydrates with nanoparticles has been discussed previously for flame retarded composites (38) (39) (40) (41) .
The other basic route towards multicomponent flame retarded K-PLA was to apply combinations of expandable graphite (EG) and ammonium polyphosphate (APP) flame retardants with or without LS nanofiller. EG has been shown to be an effective flame retardant acting in the condensed phase in fire retarded polypropylene flax composites (18) . APP is commonly used in intumescent systems and decomposes to (poly)phosphoric acid and ammonia when exposed to high temperatures. The generated phosphoric acid accelerates residue formation by esterification of the polymer functional groups, while NH 3 acts as blowing agent (42) (43) (44) . A recent study on the combination of EG and APP as flame retardants in PLA composites showed a synergistic effect at an EG:APP ratio of 3:1 with respect to the flammability properties of the materials determined by oxygen index (LOI) and UL 94 tests (45).
Experimental

Materials
Poly(lactic acid) (PLA) Ingeo 3051D (Nature Works, USA) was used as a matrix polymer. Kenaf fibers purchased from Kenaf Eco Fibers Italia S.p.A. (Guastalla, Italy) were received with a broad length distribution, including fibers over 10 mm in length, which were chopped to lengths between 0.2 and 2.3 mm for use as a bio-based filler component. The investigated flame retardants and adjuvants were: (MH) Magnifin H5A magnesium hydroxide (Albemarle, USA), Exolit AP462 ammonium polyphosphate (APP) (Clariant, Germany), Nord-Min 250 expandable graphite (EG) (Nordmann Rassmann, Germany), Cloisite 30B layered silicate (LS) (Southern Clay Products Inc., USA) and Sidistar (Si) spherical silicon dioxide (Elkem, Norway). Table 1 presents the names and compositions of the prepared materials.
Sample preparation
All composites were compounded at the IPF Leibniz Institute of Polymer Research (Dresden, Germany). The materials were extruded on a ZSE 27 MAXX co-rotating twin screw extruder (Leistritz Extrusionstechnik GmbH, Nuremberg, Germany, T max = 180°C, drive: 300 rpm). PLA was dried overnight at T = 45°C before extrusion. The granulates obtained were dried for 2 days at T = 45°C and injection molded into cone calorimeter specimens on a 420 C 1000-250 Allrounder (Arburg, Loßburg, Germany, T max = 180°C, T mold = 35°C). Injection molding of LOI and UL 94 specimens was performed on a Ergotech 100/420-310 from Demag (Schwaig, Germany, T max = 180°C, T mold = 40°C).
Characterization
The thermal decomposition of the prepared composites was investigated under nitrogen atmosphere (30 mL min −1 flow) on a Netzsch-TG 209 ASC F1 Iris thermogravimetry (TG) device (Netzsch, Selb, Germany) at a heating rate of 10°C min −1 from T = 30°C to T = 900°C using a sample weight of m = 5 and 10 mg for the EG/APP and for the MH/ nanofiller systems, respectively. The evolved pyrolysis gases were transferred to a Tensor 27 Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR) spectrometer from Bruker Optics (Ettlingen, Germany) via a heated transfer line. at a sample heater distance of l = 35 mm. K-PLA/MH/nanofiller composites were measured in aluminum foil trays, whereas K-PLA/EG/APP composites were measured using retainer frames. Depending on the sample holder used in cone calorimeter measurements, the results of the same material may vary somewhat.
The mechanical properties of the materials (dumbbell specimens Type 1A, dimensions according to DIN EN ISO 3167) were determined according to DIN EN ISO 527 using a Zwick Roell Z010 universal 10 kN testing system (Ulm, Germany) with a preload force of F = 10 N. The dumbbells were milled out of the injection molded plates for the cone calorimeter test. The speed for the E-modul was of 1 mm min −1 the testing speed was 50 mm min −1 . The strength at maximum elongation and the elongation to break was determined in a separate test with a testing speed of 5 mm min −1 . All samples were conditioned before testing for at least t = 48 h at 50 ± 5% relative humidity and a temperature of T = 23 ± 2°C. Five specimens of each material were tested and the mean values of the parameters were used.
Results and discussion
K-PLA/MH composites -mechanical properties
Fire retarded PLA materials should exhibit appropriate mechanical properties to be considered as useful technical polymers. Therefore fiber reinforced PLA materials were prepared using short kenaf natural fibers up to 2 mm long. Table 2 summarizes the mechanical properties of K-PLA, K-PLA/15MH, K-PLA/5Si, K-PLA/5LS, K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS formulations. K-PLA showed a tensile strength of about 59 MPa, 3.6% elongation at break and an E modulus of 3650 MPa. The kenaf fibers used were neither optimized with respect to mechanical reinforcement nor were any compatibilizers added, so that the mechanical properties achieved (E modulus = 4780 MPa) are superior to those of PLA, but the effect may be somewhat limited. Particular the elongation to break was halved. However, the idea was to investigate realistic composition of the composites and monitor the impact of flame retardants. Adding MH to K-PLA resulted in the formation of a stiffer composite (K-PLA/15MH), yielding tensile strength values 30% lower, and elongation at break values 50% lower than for K-PLA, whereas the E modulus increased by 25%. Due to this change in mechanical properties, the lowest possible amount of MH flame retardant should be used in biocomposite formulations, as is proposed here. Actually both limiting the content and taking additional actions to improve mechanical compatibility seem advisable. Spherical silicon dioxide (Si) and layered silicate (LS) were applied in K-PLA also to investigate their effects on the mechanical properties. K-PLA containing 5% of Si, K-PLA/5Si, show mechanical performance very similar to K-PLA, whereas LS in K-PLA/5LS increased E modulus and decreased the elongation to break. Applying the combinations with MH in K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS, respectively, yielded the highest E moduli of all investigated materials in this study up to two times the E modulus of PLA. The mechanical reinforcement achieved by the flame retardants outperforms the effect of the kenaf fibers. However, K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS showed elongations to break even lower than K-PLA/15MH underlining the need to optimize such systems with compatibilizer and limiting the amount of fillers. Figure 1 shows the mass loss and mass loss rate curves of PLA, K-PLA, K-PLA/15MH, K-PLA/5Si, K-PLA/5LS, K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS obtained for TG-FTIR measurements. Under pyrolysis conditions, PLA and K-PLA both started to decompose at about 290°C and showed similar decomposition behavior, except that PLA underwent an additional slight mass loss directly after the first decomposition step. Between 300 and 400°C, the mass losses were 96 and 93 wt% for PLA and K-PLA, respectively (see Table 3 ). K-PLA yielded a higher amount of residue, 5.3 wt% compared to 1.7 wt% for PLA. K-PLA/5Si and K-PLA/5LS also decomposed in a single step between 300 and 400°C, with a considerable mass loss of 92 and 90 wt%, respectively. K-PLA/5LS started to decompose at a lower temperature of T = 282°C due to the loss of the organic modifier in the layered silicate (for single component LS T onset = 240°C), whereas the temperature of the maximum mass loss rate shifted to T max = 354°C, 17°C higher than that of K-PLA. A similar effect was observed in the presence of Si filler, except in this case the whole TG curve shifted to higher temperatures due to the high thermal stability of Si. The reduced mass loss rate of K-PLA with Si or LS compared to K-PLA confirms the effect of the hindered release of volatiles during pyrolysis in the presence of these fillers. For both K-PLA/5Si and K-PLA/5LS the amounts of residue increased to about 8 wt% at T = 700°C, compared to 5 wt% in the case of K-PLA.
K-PLA/MH composites -pyrolysis and thermal decomposition
In the case of materials containing MH (K-PLA/15MH, K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS), the pyrolysis behavior changed completely, showing three main steps between T = 200-300, 300-400 and 400-550°C. MH thermally destabilized the materials to a great extent, resulting in a decrease in initial decomposition temperature (T 2% ) of about 70-80°C compared to that of K-PLA. Moreover, mass losses of 51 wt% for K-PLA/15MH and about 40 wt% for K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS were observed, attributed to PLA and kenaf decomposition. As the mass loss in this first decomposition step is lower than expected from the pyrolysis behavior of K-PLA (ML = 93 wt%, so for K-PLA/15MH/5nanofiller the ML expected mass loss due to K-PLA decomposition is 0.93·80 wt% = 74.4 wt%), additional charring during pyrolysis is proposed for the materials containing MH. The second decomposition step of K-PLA/MH materials is an overlap between kenaf and MH decomposition, showing a mass loss of about 20% and the highest H 2 O release rate. Above temperatures of T max in the second decomposition step, the mass of the residue is higher than expected from the TG curves of single components, indicating increased charring of the K-PLA/MH materials, which produced stable residues up to 450°C. The third step was attributed to further decomposition of the K-PLA/MH residue, with mass losses between 8 and 11 wt% leaving a final residual mass still higher than expected for the superposition of the single components, which supports the positive effect of the MH additive on char formation and stability. Si and LS are inert fillers and therefore had no influence on the general decomposition behavior of the composites. They affected only the mass loss in the first decomposition step and the final residual mass according to their amounts in the composites.
K-PLA/MH composites -reaction to small flame
PLA has a LOI of 23 vol% and is V-2 classified in UL 94 tests (Table 4 ). In the UL 94 test the fire extinguished upon dripping, indicating removal of fuel and heat from the pyrolysis zone. The presence of kenaf fiber prevented dripping of the composites, resulting in no extinguishment in UL 94 tests, so that all K-PLA materials received HB classification. Similarly, for K-PLA the LOI value decreased to 17 vol%, due to retention of the material in the pyrolysis zone fueling the flame (46) (47) (48) . Addition of 15 wt% MH increased the LOI by 3 vol% due to dilution and cooling effects as well as additional residue formation. The addition of LS or Si in the absence of MH enhanced the formation of a protective barrier and increased the LOI by 3-5 vol% compared to K-PLA. The LOI in the presence of both MH and the nanofillers Si or LS showed a close to negligible effect compared to the LOI of K-PLA/15MH. The LOI achieved seems disappointing, but this is misleading, as similar systems have previously been reported to achieve UL 94 V-1 classification with LOI of 23 vol. % (49).
K-PLA/MH composites -forced-flaming burning behavior
Under forced-flaming conditions, PLA presented the burning behavior of a typical non-charring material, with the HRR increasing steadily after ignition until the PHRR of 662 kW m −2 was reached, followed by a decrease in HRR as all material was consumed during pyrolysis (Figure 2A , B) (50) . Similarly, for each material studied an increase in HRR was observed directly after ignition. Interestingly, in the case of K-PLA the time to ignition decreased to t ig = 22 s from t ig = 38 s for PLA, probably due to an increase in viscosity and no heat convection in the melt (Table 5 ) (51).
K-PLA/15MH containing 15% of MH ignited faster than all other materials, with the lowest time to ignition (Figure 1) . A PHRR of 309 kW m −2 was observed for K-PLA/15MH upon cracking of the initial protecting layer and the sudden release of flammable volatiles. The cracking of the protective layer is clearly visible on the fire residue of K-PLA/15MH depicted in Figure 3B . Subsequently, HRR decreased again as further residue gradually formed. The THE of K-PLA/15MH decreased to THE = 58 mJ m −2 from THE = 79 mJ m −2 for K-PLA (Table 5 ). In the presence of nanofillers without MH the time to ignition increased to t ig = 24 s and the THE values were similar to that of K-PLA, about 30% higher than for materials containing MH. In the case of K-PLA/5Si, a slightly higher PHRR was recorded, which indicates a lower quality protective layer, whereas K-PLA/5LS exhibited an HRR that decreased steadily after initial growth, suggesting a stabler closed residue (Figure 2A) . The better quality of residue for K-PLA/5LS compared to K-PLA/5Si can also be deduced from the fire residues shown in Figure  3C and D, respectively. When both MH and nanofiller were added to the composites, the PHRR values were lower, with a sharp peak that implied the formation of an initial unstable protective layer, after which the HRR curve gradually levelled off. In both cases the THE decreased to 30-40% below the value obtained with K-PLA ( Figure 2B ). PLA and K-PLA had a very similar effective heat of combustion, with values of THE/ML = 1.7 and 1.6 mJ m −2 g −1
, respectively. The THE/ML value was not influenced by the addition of the nanofillers Si or LS. When MH was present in the biocomposites, the THE/ML values decreased to 1.5 mJ m −2 g −1 for K-PLA/15MH and K-PLA/15MH/5LS, and to 1.4 mJ m −2 g −1 for K-PLA/15MH/5Si. The slight decrease in effective heat of combustion in the presence of MH indicates a dilution effect of the fuel under forced-flaming conditions, due to the release of water from the decomposition of MH. Figure 2C shows the overall flame retardancy effect of MH, Si and LS additives and their combinations. K-PLA had a fire load similar to PLA, being more prone to quickly developing fire, as shown by the increased PHRR/ t ig value ( Figure 2C and Table 5 ). Upon addition of Si or LS to K-PLA, the THE value of K-PLA was retained, but a significant difference between the flame spread characteristics of these two composites was observed. K-PLA/5Si, having the same t ig value but a much higher PHRR than K-PLA/5LS, is more likely to promote a quickly developing fire (Table 5 ). In the presence of MH the fire load decreased significantly and the fire spread characteristics also improved compared to those of K-PLA. Addition of nanofillers to K-PLA/15MH improved the THE and PHRR/ t ig values for both K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS materials, with K-PLA/15MH/5LS proving to be the superior composite and best material in terms of overall fire behavior. MARHE analysis revealed the same overall trend for the flame retardancy features of the various materials; however, the fire spread characteristics were much more similar for K-PLA/15MH, K-PLA/15MH/5Si and K-PLA/15MH/5LS materials, while K-PLA showed better fire spread characteristics than PLA (Table 5 ).
K-PLA intumescent compositesmechanical properties
As shown in Table 6 , the tensile strength of biocomposites in the presence of EG decreased by 50% and in the presences of APP by 19% compared to that of K-PLA. The elongation in break was reduced in an analogous manner. The tensile strength at maximum of the flame retardant mixtures K-PLA/10EG/5APP, K-PLA/5EG/10APP, K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS, and K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS was in between the one for K-PLA/15EG and K-PLA/15APP. Surprisingly, K-PLA/10EG/5APP, K-PLA/5EG/10APP, K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS, and K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS show larger elongations to break, particular the systems for which EG/APP is replaced by LS show elongations to break only 14% less than K-PLA. The E moduli of the flame retarded systems increased by around 15% compared to K-PLA and up to 52% compared to PLA. The EG/APP systems yielded mechanical reinforcement. The reduction in elongation to break by the flame retardants was less pronounced than it occurred for the MH systems.
K-PLA intumescent compositespyrolysis and thermal decomposition
In thermogravimetric analysis, all materials decomposed between 250 and 400°C, and the flame retarded systems containing EG, APP or their combinations decomposed in two steps independent of the EG:APP ratio (Figure 4 ). Addition of EG or APP decreased the initial decomposition temperature (T 2% ) significantly, due to decomposition of the flame retardants (Table 7) . A higher EG ratio resulted in lower T 2% , indicating less thermal stability of the biocomposites in the presence of EG, which decomposes to CO 2 , SO 2 and H 2 O at temperatures above 200°C (52) . In the first decomposition step the mass loss observed when APP and EG were both present in the material was higher than for K-PLA/15EG due to the release of H 3 PO 4 from APP, which accelerates kenaf decomposition via phosphorylation of the hydroxyl groups in the cellulosic structure of kenaf (53) . The second decomposition step is related to PLA and kenaf decompositions, and occurred for all materials at around 350°C. In the case of K-PLA/15APP, the mass loss in the second step decreased to 70.7%, whereas in the presence of 15 wt% EG the mass loss was 77.1%. The positive effect of APP on the mass loss in the second decomposition step was observed even at the lowest amount of APP Table 6 : Mechanical properties of PLA/kenaf bio-composites containing expandable graphite (EG) and/or ammonium polyphosphate (APP) flame retardants and layered silicate (LS) nanofiller. (K-PLA/10EG/5APP), yielding a mass loss of ML = 71.8%. When both EG and APP additives were present in the composites, the second decomposition step occurred at higher temperatures. Using 3 wt% layered silicate nanofiller while keeping the total additive amount at 15 wt% and the EG:APP ratio at 2:1 or 1:2 resulted in increased initial decomposition temperatures of T 2% = 238°C for K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS and T 2% = 236°C for K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS and slightly higher mass loss values in the first decomposition step, while the ML values remained in the second step. Due to the synergistic effect, the amount of residue was higher when both EG and APP were added to the composite and it was the highest in the case of an EG:APP ratio of 2:1 in the presence or the absence of layered silicate.
Material
K-PLA intumescent compositesreaction to small flame
Addition of 15 wt% EG to K-PLA increased the LOI from 17 vol% to 22.3 vol%. When a combination of the two fire retardants was used in the biocomposite, the LOI value increased to 29.3 and 32.8 vol% for an EG:APP ratio of 1:2 and 2:1, respectively. Supporting the findings from TG measurements, the LOI values also show that the synergistic effect between EG and APP is more pronounced in the specific ratio of 2:1. In the presence of LS nanofiller the LOI values dropped significantly, while the synergistic effect between EG and APP diminished ( Figure 5 ). The negative effect of nanocomposites on LOI has been reported before (54) . Nanocomposites are more prone to ignition at lower oxygen levels, because nanofillers increase melt viscosity, resulting in hindered intumescence, less material dripping and therefore more available fuel in the pyrolysis zone. When single component fire retardants were used, e.g. in K-PLA/15EG
and K-PLA/15APP, the materials failed the vertical UL 94 test and were classified as HB. All samples containing a combination of EG and APP as fire retardants achieved V-2 classification both in the presence and the absence of LS nanofiller. While V-2 classification is obviously an improvement over HB, for technical purposes V-0 classification is required, thus further optimization of the fire retardant systems is needed.
K-PLA intumescent compositesforced-flaming burning behavior
Composites containing the single component flame retardants EG or APP (K-PLA/15EG and K-PLA/15APP, respectively) showed the behavior of charring materials according to their HRR curve ( Figure 6 ), with about 20 wt% residue remaining in both cases (Table 8 , Figure 7 , see also the fire residues in Figure 8B and E) (50) . The HRR decreased after an initial increase due to reduced heat and mass transfer caused by charring ( Figure 6A ). In the case of K-PLA/15EG, the initial char layer created by the expandable graphite cracked as trapped combustible volatiles were released, causing fluctuations in the recorded HRR curve. K-PLA/15APP yielded a stable HRR curve, and for both flame retarded systems the PHRR decreased significantly compared to K-PLA, by 24 and 28% for K-PLA/15EG and K-PLA/15APP, respectively ( Figure 7A ). When combinations of the flame retardants EG and APP were used, in both cases an initial growth in the HRR was observed, and there was also a second local maximum after the PHRR due to the sudden release of pyrolysis gases upon cracking of the protective layer, as in the case of K-PLA/15EG (see fire residues in Figure 8C and D). K-PLA/5EG/10APP showed the HRR curve of a charring material, whereas the HRR curve of K-PLA/10EG/5APP levelled off gradually after the second local maximum of HRR ( Figure 6A ). The combinations of flame retardants in both 2:1 and 1:2 ratios resulted in a higher decrease in PHRR compared to K-PLA (37 and 33% for K-PLA/10EG/5APP and K-PLA/5EG/15APP, respectively) than when either EG or APP was used as single component. The largest decrease of 37% was observed at an EG:APP ratio of 2:1, for K-PLA/10EG/5APP ( Figure 7A) . Similarly, the most significant decrease of 39% in THE compared to K-PLA was also observed for K-PLA/10EG/5APP, with a value of THE = 63 mJ m −2 . The increase in residue was also highest for K-PLA/10EG/5APP, with 32 wt%. The THE/ML value of 1.7 kW m −2 g −1 for K-PLA did not decrease in the presence of 15 wt% EG for K-PLA/15EG, but the values improved slightly for composites containing APP or a combination of EG and APP to 1.5 kW m −2 g −1 due to dilution of the fuel by the release of H 2 O from APP decomposition (Table 8 ). In summary, Figures 7A, B and C show the significant synergistic effect between the two flame retardants at a ratio of EG:APP = 2:1 on the PHRR, THE and the amount of residual mass in K-PLA/10EG/5APP biocomposite.
Addition of layered silicate to the composite delayed the cracking of the char in the case of K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS with an EG:APP ratio of 1:2, by increasing the melt viscosity and char strength ( Figure 6B ). The mass loss rate of K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS under forced-flaming conditions was also lower than in the absence of LS, because the char hampered the release of the NH 3 formed during the APP decomposition. Similarly, for this material the second local maximum on the HRR curve was absent, because a stronger char formed, which underwent less cracking and released lower amounts of volatile pyrolysis products. When the ratio of EG:APP was 2:1 in K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS, a local maximum in the HRR curve was also not observed. The THE values of both K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS and K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS were reduced by 25% compared to K-PLA ( Figure 7B ). The PHRR
Heat release rate (kW.m values for K-PLA/8EG/4APP/3LS and K-PLA/4EG/8APP/3LS were about 30% lower than that of K-PLA ( Figure 7A ). Addition of LS did not influence the THE/ML values compared to the other flame retarded composites containing combinations of EG and APP. Figure 7D summarizes the fire load of the different materials as well as their fire spread characteristics. According to the PHRR/t ig analysis, materials containing a mixture of flame retardants are less prone to quickly developing fire than materials with a single component fire retardant due to an increase in time to ignition as well as a decrease in PHRR values. However, the total heat evolved by K-PLA/5EG/10APP was similar to that of the other flame retarded systems and only K-PLA/10EG/5APP showed a lower fire load. Considering the MARHE values, which also describe the fire spread characteristics, K-PLA/15EG showed the worst properties (MARHE = 175 ± 9 kW m −2 ) and would support a quickly developing fire, whereas K-PLA/10EG/5APP gave the lowest MARHE value of 118 ± 5 kW m −2 . All the other materials showed very similar MARHE values between 134 and 150 kW m −2 .
Conclusion
This paper discusses the basic routes for using reasonable amounts of flame retardants and nanofillers in K-PLA biocomposites for technical applications. The results of this feasibility study show improved fire properties of the flame retarded biocomposites under forced-flaming conditions with significant reductions in THE, PHRR and MARHE values. Both approaches of using MH with nanofillers and EG/APP mixtures affected fire behavior by dilution of the flame upon FR decomposition and the formation of a protective layer that hinders fuel and heat transfer. The best results were obtained when using multicomponent systems such as K-PLA/15MH/5LS and K-PLA/10EG/5APP rather than single component flame retardants. In the case of EG/APP combinations, synergistic effects were observed at a ratio of 2:1 in terms of LOI, THE, PHRR values, the amount of residue as well as fire spread characteristics. In both systems the amount of additives could be kept at as low as 15-20 wt% while achieving efficient flame retardancy. Although the mechanical properties of the biocomposites were not optimized and the UL 94 tests showed V-2 classification at best, the principle routes towards completely green flame retarded PLA biocomposites were successfully presented. 
